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Locol fishing

Com m u n ity-based action
for environmental iustice
By Chelsea Chapman

Fishing seoson in Modison is iust
oround the corner. Fishing is on elemen-
tol Wisconsin trodition ond procticed by
the stote's oldest ond newest residents.
However, Modison's lokes ond fish ore
not exempt from o globol crisis of toxici-
ty: every freshwoter fish in o notionwide
zO04 EPA study wos contominoted with
mercury ond while o moiority exceeded
sofe levels, some populor Wisconsin fish
such os boss, wolleye, lorgemouth boss,
loke trout, ond Northern pike hod the
highest overoge mercury concentrotions.
In o clossic situation of environmentol
iniustice, fish contominotion poses o
greoter donger to low-income people,
often of color, who ore lorgely unrepre-
sented in actions to publicize or olleviote
the problem. Economic ond culturol dif-
ferences omong the fishing public meon
different woys of cotching ond eoting
fish. The lock of signs posted onyrhere
neor locol lokes, not to mention signs in
Sponish or Hmong, meons thot mony
people ore unowore of the problem.
Ultimotely, mony of those for whom fish
provides o substontiol port of their diet
ore not only ot higher risk of mercury
contominotion, but leost likely to be
owore of contominotion donger.

Modison Environmentol fustice
Orgonizotion

Modison Environmentol fustice
Orgonizotion (MEIO) is one of severol
orgonizotions oddressing mercury con-
tominotion in the Yohoro Watershed
thot includes Modison's lokes. It is o
recently formed portnenhip of citizens
working from the Kennedy Heights
Community Center in Modison thot
oims to build the copocity of low-income
ond of color populotions to oddress the
problem of mercury pollution ond inode-
quote risk ossessment ond educotion.
Their work is not obout chonging behov-
ior or plocing the onus on individuals to
stop fishing, but rother, on building com-
munity copocity to oddress the problem
of mercury consumption of its roots -
nomely, industriol pollution in Modison.

MEJO porticiponts Kozouo Mouo
ond Morio Powell began their work by
collecting fish stories. Through interviews
ond home visits, they reolized thot cul-
turol differences in fishing might signifi-
contly contribute to heightening the risk
of mercury toxicity. Lorge cotfish, often
prized by Africon Americon fishers, hove
spent severol yeors of the bottom of
Monono Boy ond hove obsorbed more
mercury ond PCBs thon other species.
Hmong cooks often prefer whole fish,
rother thon the skinned fillets found ot
Woodmons. Their troditionol recipes coll
for using oll ports of the fish, but the
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head, skin, ond orgons olso contoin the
highest levels of mercury. Troditionol
Hmong medicinol culture encouroges
pregnont women to eot fish, but here in
Modison, mercury levels ore high
enough to potentiolly couse irreversible
fetol broin domoge. In oddition to cul-
hrrol differences, Kozouo ond Morio dis-
covered thot mony fishers ond their fom-
ilies hod never heord of mercury con-
tominotion, its sources, or of Deportment
of Noturol Resources' odvisories thot sug-
gest limited fish consumption. MEJO
found thot olthough DNR hod tronsloted
mercury odvisories to Hmong ond
Sponish, they did not distribute them to
the Hmong community, nor to Africon
Americon ond Lotino subsistence
anglers. Despite months of sustoined
pressure by MEIO, neither DNR nor ony
other ogency hos posted written or picto-
riol signoge ot populor shorefront fishing
spots.

Why ore the lokes polluted?
Power plonts ond other industriol

polluters couse ocid roin, sooty oir pollu-
tion, ond escalote globol worming. In
oddition, ogriculturol run-off from
Wisconsin forms flows into the Yohoro
Wotershed. Right here in town, the
University of Wisconsin's S0-yeor-old
Chorter Street power plont is the fifth
lorgest producer of mercury pollution in
Done County. It stores cool in huge out-
door piles contoined only by o choin link
fence. On roiny doys, runoff from the
stored cool flows directly into Loke
Monono. Becouse this plont belongs to
the stote-owned university, stote ogencies
like DNR hove mode little effort to
chonge it.

MEIO shores opposition to the cool-
burning plont on the University compus
with severol locol and notionol environ-
mentol orgonizotions. Insteod of focus-
ing on the plont's negotive impocts os
globol, distont, ond numericolly meosur-
oble, MEJO understonds the power
plont's pollution os immediote, locol,
ond culturolly detrimentol to locol sub-
sistence onglers. Donger lies in the every-
doy proctices of cotching, cooking, ond
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eoting fish from Modison's lokes, not the
scientificolly ossessed chonges in plone-
tory climote. But MEJO's ultimote gool,
however, is to build the community's
obility to respond to the source of mercu-

ry pollution with o powerfirl voice. By
using locol knowledge, they ore forming
quite explicit connections between their
experiences ond the hierorchicol orgoni-
zotions thot engoge in globol debate.
Using culturol octivism to foster orgoni-
zotionol strength, MEJO sees fishing os
the uniting bond between oll Modison
fishers. It is olso the connection between
those fighting both the immediotely felt
ond the globolly meosured impoct of
industriol pollution. Locol problems ore
globol problents.

How to Leorn More ond Get
Involved

To leorn more ot one of MEf O's
"Let's Tolk Fish" informotion meetings,
pleose contoct them at 240-'1,485 or
www.meio.us


